
SENATE No. 246
To accompany the petition of Frank P. Bennett, Jr., for legis-

lation relative to the expense of maintaining certain bridges over
the Merrimac river in the city of Lowell. Roads and Bridges.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.

AN ACT
Relative to the Expense of Maintaining certain

Bridges over the Merrimack River in the City of
Lowell.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The expense of maintaining the
2 bridges over the Merrimack river known as the
3 “ Centralville ” bridge, the ‘‘Aiken street ” bridge,
4 the “ Moody street ” bridge and the “ Pawtucket ”

5 bridge, situated in the city of Lowell, shall, in the
6 first instance, he paid out of the treasury of the
7 county of Middlesex. The county commissioners
8 of the county of Middlesex shall have full control
9 of said bridges, and shall annually, in the month

10 of November, submit to the treasurer of the city
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11 of Lowell a true statement of the expense of
12 maintenance of the said bridges; and within thirty
13 days thereafter the city of Lowell shall pay into
14 the treasury of the county of Middlesex sixty per
15 cent of said expense, plus a proportion of the total
16 excise and franchise taxes received by said city
17 on account of any street railway company having
18 a location upon any or all of said bridges equiva-
-19 lent to the proportion of its total mileage located
20 upon said bridges to its total mileage determined
21 according to law; and if the said city neglects or
22 refuses to pay the said sixty per cent and the taxes
23 as aforesaid, the said commissioners shall, after
24 due notice to the city, issue a warrant for its pro-
-25 portion, with interest and the cost of the notice and
26 warrant, and the same shall he collected and paid
27 into the treasury of said county to be applied in
28 payment of the expense aforesaid.

2 passage.
1 Section- 2. This act shall take effect upon its


